
FOR THE CHiLDREN

Singi huD ikoi Cui...
This itnine I fur wry lit t ! pciipli.

II lid four run piny nt n I line. ()m
Hoes out of Hip room, urn t In thriv
olln'iN lt upon H snfii or lii'iii'h Hide

by sldo. I'lii' plnyer who slt; Iii lln
inhhlle is n Hllout piirliiur of l ho ouu

who Is out of (lie room. The f

Is hidden somewhere uliout
ono of the I luce, mul the hunter 1m

then called Into the room, mid the i

HilliK ho tmist do Is to Hletil H bIiiiicp

Jt the feet of the ono In the mlildlo.
(f tlicy nre held close toKelher, si in lulit
In front, the handkerchief In mime,
where iihout hlni, If ho turns out his
rlKht foot It Is somewhere uliout his
neighbor on the rlnht, find If ho points
with tils left foot then his neighbor on
the left is Hiiro to liitvo It. Then the
hunlct drops on his knees mid listens
III the lap of each one In turn. When
lie comes lo the rlicht one ho cries: "I
hear It hIiikIiik! 1 heiir It hIiikIiikI"
And, Pine enough, the hiindUorehlef Is
found.

This iinnio may iiinuse a whole room-
ful of children, for the inhldM player
may change his rljjlit and left neigh-
bors all the time mid so keep up the
fun.

Contradictory Proverbs.
The llrst player (fives a well known

proverb. Thm next must quote one of
as nearly an opposite iwiiiiIiik as pos-slbl-

As an Illustration, "Out of sinht out
of in id," quickly offset by the equally
familiar saylnsr. "Absence makes the

f heart grow fonder." N

A list of these scpmliiKly contradic-
tory proverbs might be written upon
folded cards and ono Riven to each
player, who must write upon the op-

posite pai;p the proverb that contrii-- "

diets the one given.
Here Is n list of some of them: "A

stitch In tlnio saves nine," "A tear Is
mi accident; a darn Is premeditated
poverty."

"A rolling stone gathers no moss,"
"If nt flrHt you don't succeed, try, try
again."

"Ronuty unadorned Is adorned the
most," "Oil" might as well bo out of
the world as out of the fashion."

"Marry In haste and repent at lei-

sure," "Hapny the wooing that Is not
long

"Nothing venture nothing bnve,"
"Discretion Is the better part of valor."

Fox and Geese.
Ono of the party, called the fox in

this game, goes to one end of the room,
and tho rest of the children arrango
themselves in n ring, one behind tho
other, the tallest llrst and the smallest
last. Tho llrst oue Is called Mother
Goose. The game begins by a con-

versation between the fox and Mother
Goose. "What are you after this morn-
ing?" says she. "Taking a walk," the
fox answers. "What for?" "To get
an appetite for breakfast." "What will

V yon have for breakfast?" "A nice fat
goose." "Where will you get It?"
"Well, as your geese are so handy I
will take one of them." "Catch one if
you can."

Mother Goose then stretches out bor
arms to protect her geese and not let
the fox catch one. The fox tries to
dodge under, right and left, until he Is
able to catch the last of the string.
Of course the brood must try to keep
out of reach of the fox. As the geese
are caught they must go over to the
den of the fox, and the game continues
until all are caught.

Literal Ted.
There la a little boy Ave years old

who takes everything literally and by
so doing causes much amusement. Not
long ago he heard his father say,
"Well, 1 am going to take the bull by
tho horns!" whereupon Ted set up a
wall:

"Oh, don't you do It, papa," he
pleaded; "It is a terribly dangerous
thing to d."

Another day bo was given a glass
of lemonade by a young lady. "Teddy's
got the clam." she laughed ns a bit of
ice slipped Into the glass.

"Dear me," frowned Teddy, "that Is
too bad. I never take clams In my
lemonade."

Blow the Candle.
Place a lighted caudle on a table at

the end of u room. Invite some one
to stand In front of it, then blindfold
him, make him take three steps back-
ward, turn round three times and then
advance three steps and blow out the
candle. If he falls he must pay a for-
feit It will be found thai few are
able to succeed, simple though the test
appears to be.

'l The Huckster Man.
Oh, do you know our huckster man?

HI name la Mr. Brown,
And all the children think he la

The nicest man In town.
Sometimes he .rings a little bell

To tell he's on the iajr.
But other times he Just calls out.

And then we hear him say:
"Ap-pole- s! A I sl 'Ta-toe- s!

y sl !"

He has a bright red wagon
And a big and gentle horse.

And the waeon's plied with barrels
Filled with thlnga to eat. of course.

And he never seems to mind a bit
The children standing by.

We always run to meet him
When we hear his well known cry:

"Ap-pole.-r! s! st ' Ta-to- 1

'Ta-toe- 4

And then he says, "Here, sonny;
I've been saving this for you."

And down there comes an apple
Or a plum or maybe two..

Or, "Bister, how'd you like a peach?"
He baa a gift for all.

No wonder that we children like
To hear our huckster call:

"Ap-pole- s! s! s! 'Ta-toe- sl

'Ta-toe- sl !"

youth's Companion.

FACTS IN FEW LUES

There In no permanent army in Mo
rocco.

indigo furnishes nearly fifty shades
f blue.
There are sixteen cables across the

north A tin n l lo ocean.
There are over lo.nno members of

the Itoyul IiIhIi constabulary.
The chief ownership of the electric

lines In llueiios Aires Is In the United
IS tales.

An olllclal estimate places (he num-

ber of dairy cows In Ihe United Htates
nt 21,000.0110.

Koumauln's population Is only O.ftOO.-00-

yet It could place (irWMMK) men In

the Held If war came.
Lime cartridges are used Instead of

powder or dynamite In mining coal In
some parts of Kurope.

At Kolslilkawa the Japanese gov-

ernment arsenal turns out HOI) rllles
and 2(M),0(io cartridges a day..

In Kiigland the average rending of
the baromeier is oue-llft- of an Inch
lqwer than In North America.

it is announced that for $." German.-- ,

will soon be able to take airship ex-

cursions from Berlin to Potsdam.
When .lames II. I'lekerell. an arm-

less man, got a license at Torre Haute
to wed Nora Hare he picked up a pen
with ills teeth mid signed his name.

After being at liberty for ten days
a canary belonging lo T. Kirk of Ti-

verton, England, returned to Its cage
Willi another bird of the same species.

Solitary conllnemeiit still exists as a

punishment in Italy, although humani-
tarian observers declare Hint capital
punishment would be far more hu-

mane. .
Tho diamond Industry Is very limit-

ed and is carried on In southern In-

dia, the northern part of tho Indian
peninsula ind In the central prov-

inces.
Professor Shipley of the British As-

sociation For the Advancement of Sci-

ence declares animal species are dis-

appearing from the globo at n greater
rate than ever.

The chief minerals of Greece are
iron, leod, zinc and silver. The mines
are found chiefly on tho eastern shores
of the peninsula mid In the islands of
the Aegean sea.

In his first years in America Caruso
would not eat chickens mid ducks
from the butcher shop, but stall fed
and fattened Italian fowls In the base-
ment of his residence.

Tho Princess Christian humming bird
of Cuba Is tho smallest species of
humming bird in tho world. It Is a
lienuiirul little bird, not quite two and
one-hal- f Inches long, with n forked
crimson gorget.

When one's foot is fghtly Injured
and the bedclothes add to the discom-
fort a small hatbox placed In (he bed
Is found useful. Tho foot can be slip-
ped into It. and tho box, supports the
weight of the covers.

Tho one hundredth anniversary of
the first movement on tho part of the
people of Ecuador to secure their In-

dependence from Spain wns observed
throughout the republic on Aug. 10
with much enthusiasm.

Pocking house products are rather
a risky commodity to haul, because
fresh meats hung from books In a re-

frigerator car may get to swinging
'violently when the train Is moving

rapidly and throw cars from the
tracks.

The most spectacular Are ever wit-
nessed in the oil Industry was at ono
of the Dos Bocas wells, In Mexico.
About 00,000 barrels of oil were burn-
ed tip dally for nearly two months.
The flames rose to heights of 800 to
1,400 feet.

It la claimed for Morris E. Sterne,
for many years a member of the board
of education in New York city, who
died recently, that be was the origina-
tor of the system of the fire drills for
school children that Is now in use
throughout this country and in Eu-
rope.

Four years only have elapsed since
the first Indefinite news of the design
of the Dreadnought became known,
and now seventy'ships. representing In
varying degree the adoption of the all
big gun principle, are either built,
building or about immediately to be
authorized for the world's navies.

In Cologne the Salvation Army works
with the police during the night hours.
Members of the army go around with
an ambulance wagon. In which they
place the drunken persons found and
either take them borne or remove them
to a special shelter, where they re-

ceive first physical and then moral
treatment

The Korean grass used In the manu-
facture of grass cloth Is grown very
thickly and Is usually cut the. second
or third year after planting the roots.
The grass reaches a height of four to
five feet and with a proper start and
under favorable conditions yields, it Is
roughly estimated, about 3,000 pounds
to an area corresponding to an acre.

As a memorial to his son Oscar, who
died recently. Baron Albert de Roths-
child of Tlenna gave to the Jewish
community of that city 10.000 kronen
and a like sum to the municipal gov-
ernment, the amounts to be applied to
charitable work. He gave also 200,000
kronen for educational purposes In the
departments of mathematics and as-
tronomy.

' A curious ornament Is worn by the
German empress, which she has de-

clared her Intention of keeping on her
person until her death. It was pre-
sented to her by the kaiser and is a
bracelet consisting of seven gold
plates. On each plate there is an en-
ameled portrait of one of her children,
and a pendent gold heart bears the pic-
ture of her huuband.

Town Booming
Eleles

III. -- Make a. Noise Like
a Dollar

The man who gets ahead is the
one who makes a noise, and it'i the
same with a town.

But it must be the RIGHT KIND
OF NOISE.

There are millions of noises in the
world and only one kind worth
making. That's the kind a man
learned about when he tried to in-

terview a great financier.
He had spent several days trying?

to get into the private office of the
old Ekinflint, but was always headed
off.

At Inst ho went to a friend for e.

"I'll tell you what to do," raid
the friend. "Ton rp own ond stand
in front of the old fellow's doir and

MAKE A NOISE LIKE A D0LLAE.
When he comes out to grab you, that
will be your chance."

That's the kind of noise we should
make in this town.

We should sound like ready
money and look like it.

Nothing would bring new busi-
ness and hustling citizens quicker
than a NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR.
Every letter that goes out should be
an advertisement for our town.

If you don't know how to make a
NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR, just call
on ns, and we'll try to help you.

One way is to advertise. .When
everybody gets to making theVight
kind of noise it will be worth while
watching things boom. v.

A Kiok For Consistency.
The commuter with n grievance open-

ed the door of tho general passenger
agent's department, pushed aside the
boy at the railing and stalked up to
the chief clerk's desk and relieved him
self as follows:

"Maybe I have no kick coming when
I go to the station on time every morn
ing for six weeks to catch the 8:08
train, only to find it from five to ten
minutes late maybe I haven't, 1 say.
But when I get there two minutes Into
on the first yinorulng of the seventh
week, only to see the rear end of the
train disappearing cityward, then, by
tbundor. 1 have a large sized kick com-

ing; and I'm here to register it!" Ex
change.

8he Could Cook.
Be had wedded a popular actress,

much to the dismay of his friends,
says the Cleveland Plain Dealer. He
was fond of the practical things of
life. His friends wore sure the profes-
sional lady would prove anything but
a helpmeet to him. It was their tirst
breakfast iu the pretty suit in tho little
fiat. The coffee was delicious, the
steak of the exact rareness he prefer-
red, and he bad never eaten such rolls.
He bold oue of the latter aloft. "Why.
where did you buy thetn, my love 7"

he asked. She flung' hint a bewitching
smile. "I created those rolls." she dra-
matically answered. "You?" he cried.
"Yes," she replied. "I wns cooking In

a downtown restaurant when 1 went
on the stage."

Not an Umpire
1 clergyman startled his drowsy

congregation the other day as follows:
"My dearly beloved friends, permit
me to remind you that I come here to
preach, not to act as umpire In a snor-
ing match."

The Explanation.
Fred There seems to be a lot more

fuss made of Miss A.'s singing than
Miss K.'s, and I am sure Mlsa K. has
by far the richer voice. Jack Ah, yes,
but Miss A. has by far the richer
father.

Md Sure of the Pie.
A young ;!rl who carried her dinner

was observed to eat her pie first.
When asked why, she replied, "Well.
If there's anything left it won't be the
pie. will It. now?"

Fooliih Worry.
"Captain. Is there no way In which

the ship may be saved?"
"None at all. sir. We are goiug to

the bottom, but I should not worry
about the ship. sir. If I were you she
Is fully Insured. You'd better find a
life belt."-Hous- ton Post.

She Did.
"Didn't some Idiot propose to you be

fore our marriage?"
Certainly."
'Then you ought' to have married

him." jl
'That's Just what I did."-B- on VI- -

vanti ,

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Skirt and Elousa Hint.
The surest way to keep shirt and

blouse Ingot her Is to kcw eyes lo the
blouse and hooks to the skirt. When
the blouse Is worn underneath, the
eyes should go lit the top of the belt
lino, one Inch to each sldo of the. mlil-

dlo, while tho hooks go at similar dis-

tances on the Inner sldo of the skirl
baud.

Htnut women whose hips are large
will find It more satisfactory to put
hooks and eyes so that the skirt and
blouse are fastened under tho iirins
also. This can be managed by putting
an eye nt the side seam of tho waist-
band with hooks to correspond on the
skirt.

Tomato Catchup.
Poll together n pei of impeded to-

rn n Iocs and six sliced white onions.
When very soft, rub through u colan-
der. Hlralii through a line strainer
and put over the lire ngnlii, adding a
tablospoouful each of ground cloves,
pepper and mace, sugar and salt, a

of celery salt (led Into n
little bag, one-hal- f teaspoouful of pa-

prika and four bay leaves. Itoil steadi-
ly for six hours, sliriing ninny limes.
Remove I lie bag of celery seisl ami
pour In a pint of vinegar. Itoil up once
hard and set nsldo lo cool. When cold,
bottle and seal.

Lamb Barbecue.
Have your butcher remove the bones

from n forcipiartcr of lamb, roll It up
and tie. Hare t lie lamb In n roasting
pun on a rnck and pour over it a pint
of boiling water mixed with a table-
spoon fnl of salt, a teaspoouful of
Worcestershire sauce, a teaspoouful of
kitchen bouquet and a quarter of a
cup of vinegar. Cook In n moderately
hot oven, basting frequently. Allow
about twenty minutes to each pound If
you like It well done. Serve with
brown sauce and peas or a good toma-
to sauce.

A Remedy For Acne.
The tiny white, beadlike formations

under the skin aro evidences of a
trouble known as - seed acne. The
mouth of the pore closes, and the seba-
ceous substance, constantly collecting,
forms Into n ball-lik- e mass. This can
be removed only by puncturing tho
tlsstio and pressing out tbo deposit.
Afterward tho wound should be
touched with lislerlne or zinc oint-
ment.

A Kitchen Convenience,
For use In tho kitchen two Chicago

men have designed n cabinet which
keeps a variety of articles at tho cook's
elbow and saves her tho necessity of
hunting for them. Tho top of tho cab-
inet, which Is tall enough to stand on
the floor, Is divided Into a series of

.SPICE
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kitchen Cabinet.

small compartments, each with a sep-

arate lid for spices. Below this Is an-

other compartment, a triflo larger, for
miscellaneous articles. Then come a
still larger space for cakes, the biggest
space of all for bread, and a drawer
with a semicircular bottom for flour.

To Clarify Paraffin.
Paraffin that has been used can be

clarified nicely for future use by plac-

ing It In a vessel of boiling water and
allowing It to boll until all the paraffin
has melted. Remove from the fire and
let It cool in the same vessel. When It
is cool the clean, clear cake of paraffin
can be lifted from the water.

Remedy For Dandruff.
Sixty grains of resorcln, one dram

of ether, one dram of olive oil, six
ounces of alcohol. Dandruff can be
remedied only by extreme cleanliness
of the "scalp. Head should have a
thorough shampoo every ten days.
Never use a fine comb or irritate the
scalp In any possible way.

Tomatoes, Iowa 8tyle.
Peel and cut up the tomatoes and

put them on the fire. Add some slices
of bread crumbled up, about half as
much as of the tomatoes, and let sim-

mer until the tomatoes are done. Sea-po- n

with salt, pepper and butter and
serve hot.

Toasted Cheese Sandwioh.
Cut slices of white or of graham

bread thin, butter lightly and spread
one with cream cheese. Press the two
slices firmly together and toast the
outside of each before a quick Ore.
Send to table wrapped In a napkin.

To Keep Scallops From Fraying.
Carefully cut away material from

the edge of the finished scallop and
with cotton thread overcast the dge.
bringing the needle up Just Inside the
purled edge, using small stitches.

BE8T BY ANY TEST
and tits best lost la IU use.

WW OIL
Otvr (tic nenront to natural of any artl- -

flcinl IfKht known.
turn whit, clear, rttmuly and full flameto) lie IvfttUrnp.

Will not irwilfM, "sm..M"n. fl1l.- -
Owtn no mm than onlinnry tniik woiron oil
muni, anj uumnr enn uumy VOU.

Wavrrly Oil Wurta Co., '"feS"1
uMn ui nsviri npociu aw uii Ml a

f
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WsVMTjy UntoUOM.

"How long will they

yes?

HI,
111

MUSI!

look well?"
That's the real point

you're
Don't

the suit you first
try it on.

If a suit pure
and its

cannot

are suit or overcoat carries a Signed Guaranui
hat it is all pure wool and that it will hold its style and shape.

All-Wo- ol Clothes sell at the same prices as part--
wool clothes $10 to $25.

NO OTHER line in America at these prices Guarantees you and pro-

tects you against
And these are the handsomest, most clothes In town. Look

at them today they are going

1
REYNOLDSVILLE

how

of all kinds

It
a
to learn
income
how to

insure
without
ten million

Write

Capital and
In

317 Fourth

Infinitely bettor.

FitLsbiirrf. Pa.

when
buying clothes.

be satisfied just because
looks well when

isn't woolj
its style shape sim-p- ly

last.

Clothcraft
All-Wo- ol Clothes

pure wool. Each

Clothcraft

disappointment.

stunning

fast.

Bing-Stok- e Co.

FVFPY UDIUIANlMWMiei wive c--i ll m

Who manaKea a home In Interested In the 1
beet cooking appliance that can be made. I

STOVES
are the result of the best experience and
materials.
They contain advantages not found In others.
It you want good baker nl perfect
master without taking any chance buy
Prlzcr's.
We claim foe thom what we can prove-- no

fnnrn.
Ouaranleed-yo- ur money back If not satisfied.

HARDWARECCO.

promptly done at

STAR

WORK

Costs Just
Card
to increase your

THE

Post

to

Free

Capital

T(sL0rt

PRIZER'S

OFFICE

JOB

on your sayings anc
bank by mail and how

yourbank deposits,
cost, with a fund of

dollars.
today for Interesting

Booklet
Surplus, $10,000,000.00

aad Surplus, ther U Strength."

I ALTRV5T (oMFANY

Are. 314 to 318 Diamond St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.


